
) 
In the matter of the a~~licat10n ) 
of the u~ckay ?adiO~ndATelegraph ) 
Company for autho::ity to file a ) 
revised schedule of rat~s ~or ) 
Serial messages bet7leen certain ) 
pOints VIi thin the State of ) 
California ) 

--------------------------) 
BY TEE COi£~ISS!ON: 

O?I!':!01'T Arm O?D'SR 

In this application, Mackay ?adio a.~d Teleg:aph Co~p~~y, 

requests authority to L~crease a certa1~ Serial Dayletter Service 

rate in a~~licantfs ~re:er.t sched~e ~iled idta the P~ilroad .. A .. 

Commission. The charge f.or the ~ir$t sixty (60) words of such a 

messa.ge, is eighty-:::'1vt2 cents (85¢) .. ,ith 0. charge of f'ou=teen :l."'1C. 

one-sixth cents (14-1/6¢) for each additiorv~l ten (10) words or 

less. Request is ~de fo:: authority to increase the rate of c~rge 

for the first siXty (60) ~ords to r.d-~ety cents (90¢) ~d for each 

additional ten (10) words or less to fifteen cents (15¢). A,pl1-

C3.nt through error bas alvlays made the charge of ni.."lety cent;s (901) 

for the first sixty (60) words and fifteen cents (15'¢) for each. 

additional ten (10) wo~ds or less) instead ot the filed rate. The 

difference in revenue resulting fro~ the ap,lication of the L~co~rect 

rate is estimr~ted as seven hundred dollars ($700.) per yea~. 

The CO~1ssion bas given consideration to the ~eque~t o~ 

applicant and is of the opL~ion that the authority aske~ for should 

~ granted" a.~d that this is a matter in which a ,ub11c hearing is 
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• • 
not requi~ed) thc~etore, 

!T IS E:RE3Y O?.DERED t.bo.t Uo.CY..:ly :.a.dio and Teleg:aph 

Compa~y ~y increase its rate of charge for the fi:st sixty (60) 

words of a Serial Dayle~te:- Servic~ :lCssase to nbety ce!lts C90¢) 

tor the first s~ty (60) words, and fifteen cents (15¢) for each 

additional ten (10) words or less, ef~ecti·J'e on o~ betore April 1" 

1940, provided such rate revision is !iled with the P~ilroad 

Co~ission of the State of Califor~~a in accordance vdth General 

Order No. 68, not later than te~ (10) days immediately preced~g 

itz effective date. 

For all other purpozez the effective day of this order 

shall be twe~ty (20) days from and after the date hereo~ 

Dated at San Francisco". Californi.:l, this I~ 7 day of 

~~ , 19~. 



3E!"OP.E TEE RA:LP.O~ CO"'4fISS!ON 0:0' TEE ST...~TE OF CP":'IFOPJ!U 

) 
In the matter or the application ) 
of the V~¢kay ?ad1o'~ Telegraph) 
Company tor autho~ity to file a ) 
revised schedule or rates tor ) 
Seria.l messages between certain ) 
points wi thin the State ot ) 
calffornia ) 

------------------------------) 
BY TEE CO~.crSSION: 

, opn:!O~r A~"D O::\DER 

In tb.is application" :wackay Eadio and ~elegra!>h CO:lPa..."lY 

r~~uests a.uthorityto increase a certain Serial Dayletter Service 

rate in. ap:>lican.t f s present sched1lle tiled 11i tb. the' P.a11road 

COmmission. The cbarge ro~ the !1rst sixty (60) wo~ds of suce a 

::nessage is eighty-five cents (85¢) .. lite a cba.:-ge 0:£ :f'ou:~teen a!ld 

one-sixth cents C14-1/6¢) for each add1tionr~ ten (10) o:rords o~ 

less. Request is made !o~ autho~1ty to ~crease the ~ate of er~~ge 

for the first sixty (60) words to ninety cents (90¢) and for each 

additional ten (10) ":lords or less to fifteen cents (15¢). Appli

C3.:lt through error has al?rays mde the cl:la:'ge ot ninety cents (90¢) 

tor the first sjxty (60) words ~ fifteen cents (15¢) for each 

additional ten (10) words or less, instead of toe filed rate. ~he 

difference in revenue resulting tro~ the ap,l1cation of the incorrect 

rate is estimated as seven hundred dollars ($700.) POI" .yea:. 

The Co:::m1ssion bas given cO!lS1deratio:c. to toe request o! 

applicant and is of the op~on that the authority askee for s~uld 

~ granted" and that t!lis is a %:latter in which a ,ublic hearing is 
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• • 
not required, therefore, 

!T !S EP.EBY O?.DERED tb.:l t iEaCY..s.y Radio and Telegraph 

Com~any may increase ,its rate of charge for the first sixty (60) 

words of a Sc~1a1 Dayletter Service message to ninety cents (90¢) 

for the first s!xty (60) Vlords" and fifteen cents :<15¢) for each 

additional ten (10) words or less, ettect1ve on or, be!o~e April l~ 

1940" provided such r~te revision is filed ~vith the Railroad 

Co::uniss:i.on of the State ot california 1.."1 accordance with General 

Order No. 68, not later than ten (10) days 1=med1ately ~reced~e 

it~ effective date. 

For all other purposes the effective day of this order 

shall be t~enty (20) dayS from a.~d after the date hereo~ 

Dated at San FranciSCO, california" this Ie? day of r,-; 
oI-/~;;;t , 1940. 
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